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MONTANA PBS EARNS FIVE NORTHWEST EMMY NOMINATIONS 
MISSOULA—
Montana PBS at The University of Montana has earned five Northwest Emmy 
nominations. The winners will be announced June 21 in Seattle.
Producer and director Gus Chambers and Paul Zalis, a writer and co-producer, were 
nominated for a television program titled “For This and Future Generations” in the 
cultural/historical documentary category.
Producer and director John Twiggs was nominated in the informational children and 
youth program category for his program “Really, Really Big Floods.”
Chambers, Twiggs and Ray Ekness, a Montana PBS associate producer and UM radio­
television assistant professor, also earned a nod for their “Backroads of Montana” television 
program in the cultural/fine arts special or series category. In addition, Twiggs landed another 
nomination for a “Backroads” piece titled “Seed Pictures” in the cultural/fine arts segment 
category.
Ekness and Jeremy White, a former UM student who runs a computer animation and 
design service in Seattle, also were nominated in the special video effects category for “Really, 
Really Big Floods.”
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